Multifaceted longitudinal study of surgical resident education, quality of life, and patient care before and after July 2011.
Resident duty-hour regulatory changes in July 2011 led to dramatic modifications in the structure of many surgical training programs in the United States. These changes were hypothesized to have effects on the quality of life and education of residents, and the patient care they deliver. Our study aims to measure changes in these domains among junior and senior residents before and after implementation of the latest regulations. Longitudinal cohort study comparing objective and subjective metrics of education, patient care, and quality of life among all surgical residents at one institution. Tertiary academic medical center. All residents in the Department of Surgery over 2 years (n = 97) were included. The included electronic survey had 30 and 36 responses in 2011 and 2012, respectively (overall 68% response rate). Operative cases increased for residents at all postgraduate year levels. No significant differences in in-training examination scores were observed. Comparison of subjective data from the program evaluation and developed survey revealed a significant decrease in perception of resident clinical skill development (4.31/5 in 2011 to 4.15/5 in 2012, p = 0.02). Residents reported decreased quality of operative experiences (83% to 59%, p = 0.04), and less independence evaluating patient problems (90% to 61%, p < 0.01). Levels of burnout were high in the entire group, but decreased significantly over the study period (93% and 75% in 2011 and 2012, respectively, p = 0.05), with the largest difference seen in individuals with "high burnout" (43% and 11%, in 2011 and 2012, respectively, p < 0.01). Residents met criteria for "sleepiness" before and after the 16-hour rule implementation (68% and 67%, in 2011 and 2012, respectively, p = 0.92). Following the July 2011 duty-hour changes, surgical residents report a negative effect on their education, with decreased clinical skill progression and perceptions of operative experience quality and patient care independence. Improvements in quality of life metrics, including burnout, were observed.